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Quarialliiltiir Report—lndignation w
ingiarlhe ataten Islanders—Commit-
teekited toEjeet Authorities
nem '.Point—The Annual Warifipoitibegror—Ntionxier

• to illelehargeher Passengers at teazle
Garden.F Fi b,bVO ofc, iec &I'

• . _
Dir. Warn, from tho Milttury, Committee,

reporikkhoi niAi6 'gotten/6i th,
THE Tidire.rciTACT. ~

The surrender ofLyn aay,ll, tux lanes
br.dlevatlia,. horrid war-..obut ni*;

„.,,

.raigkiewol.4-"Ondgil7:froaukimiliii-
0fv., 1,: "64.:.61411.4...,"3246,14:4
onaiaio4:yitsioso,totatig:Wie..lf
the 11*104315111PS'iMeedirlit,elleiethie
dadthladet# Within theSilent. &aniseanti,

ofeirliklatailidaLtperikillthiitb:lolicotO
tared. 46w ~.ichatit i .w4235164a61 46G4VlidiAthU.1"...T.W.bteiligiao4lo4ll44.l:3o:''ii.Ta''l-
-0100.040theittiiiikiiithiiii ... .1. :
dil~ligigliaifidlAadifa'lkilait;aalirslV*ol4-ABOWYthiMOTOt
Wreck tiiingEtOilliraiiiierVirany
ahifra)i.iar447l-;liaili4-4 1ikal....

...

not it.few, ,'AolliAtiltpailerith
a delugebrAmeld:••43.e.h.fi. ... : the

, ~ ~
..new atiteptVo I

woffler ofthings, toremove-UFunseern-
ly rithialMlAlElWAVldettfillildlidBl-
est andremotest causes ofthe disaster, and
tooifinilitelf proraptlptottliamsfek,Ater
purer, the;more,harmonious,

system from
which *nano fditg OddalWidlikektoff- .

' Vinada greatthi'thankills'
folly, as the exparieneitaaibiagailaddaf“
month has demonstrA4.,,,Let us Place
ourselves at,qua. and.:4lllTi the,
Rles°`,ll"° lil.

) ,it wham. st.ttemeelleW, , re ,

thialiiiitfefathlare tVAaf:i'ltpr arl7etry, upon the nn° prumtp es- 'the
DeollsnitidrPbtolinitipelitience. Nothin ,
shBFekiTillnitirsiialliit7"Nredßerffifeb
conduct. should be .thaglif ',hetThiiidhly
ler wo=altorteightsair compromise.has, lit'h lentfoiever: 'Teili 'imitate
hela atruhrwrom.44*404 atePi
on the,read to rain: There must not be
h . -I,nr=a',"6.4taaelt:than
per. s :41 : eituiiiatediin
tht . ll.o4;ehdOPß*944li.,l4titttteiV.'IA,o*iltee:...euti.Thiiiiresthetpner4tisuro.
er3.l,lMat. :::ISl'..tFai.ti— .-11#11,:. 'acW4.7-01k t.lrelbteAVlTMAZ:l4.7ertitouVrectikii-toractroxtioriorcreetbui!,;.InacialdotiatiffitilefiliY.Wrialitit, In-'
jostledtriagswoe toinitions,..as -welisslo

• IndividnalteAhatt vengeancewilitiltimaterr i
I,Y 'ihis'werkera: iti,Wiquityl The
tail theiight,ltiOitehrtiCeisatibr-

:
'but it.'W among, the .highest,of ,

Sao, ' 'it itilay.,.. Can'it be.POsidi.
bl - we nee snotherlearnt.- .',.:•,.,

, anisirable.-..theoriai :of -linnaii;,
Bitiblthiiiidke,steed

Vidllincliv,
ham, Wood-,..__Reed and Yancy, whit 'give
place to thElnilillkifinief• to of the
foundmor tho,Oid. 4nratri ti;l9P10:
False prophets have too wig 'corral:Oct-the
minds of our youth, and lured our zips,*
fromthe ancient shrines. By subserviency,

riatitent4eMikZair t4=l,-
cowardly tail- the.hands of his masters.
It wak however, in the current order of
thingi,ltadttif 'velkaniiivithilth-Whoin„rabk=
son despised, should at length get tobe the
pet and &Ili' iiritintaiiibird ridden:armlets.
It sipAltogitiley-Iggitial tluit; . pis states-1mart WhoLl-fod,filateholdenfr Wishdd Odle
acquisition of Cuba, should. when the time
came, declare, in the same interest, that
the Cotythotionis' ht, ripecaff 4.oi4.,•=ffhe
then Democratic party .paidtoo dear for.
the whistle wheii.it 'rejected-fie alhonest -a -go,' 0f...th0 ;mule, filtyphen i
Douglas scan accepted' The sniootii, co ,

oily Buclutuan.u4Angnimankriake was ,
made in favor of the,artful and aristocratic
Breekertridge:Bythewinis ittot -strange
that, eight years latcr,,thq..l;fhipti party ac-
cepted one of his followers-the man who
is nowNiArrealdthrj IhrtAethrAtrafeed
withour subject.

T44tMilkali4lqwerfai JOlllelei9rgell-
Jordon wined was triumphant in 18.56-,
wliewils if lacier • In the,Antis, iya lead -
era and the remnant of its Welty Bostkid
all migrated ralifelkallinllignridarAlle hit,
and thibthasas of.. therey..PlWAttettendhig.
readily-*eaoo4,..7l.rAl*lg a11c1, 1114 0 13a,at
any,fayoraidamoment;to_upait arid destroy,
thegovernment:- .In the North; the bulk of
itfit'NOWAtipoised,Of, , thotniitho,ll6s4,.'
auPPatted,the Kettthelty'brahor,and who.
duting:Anii •iiii: 4tiosekLitoirlxiia, auk
maligned the loial..oofignsts!anda.dinthisr.
tridion,,,What a prettallisnee. theitittici
wing*, . are :nuking! ,Whit fraternal em.
theca/ are•glien and ,theiiredt:; What' nth-.
tual apologies and explanation& - Ofcourse
both wings,:wererlpit,,fOr.-were they not•
faithlhilyildhinviegthe !ittaiima! of

ndS
Zefer.:,

omenssithinitiad,hy;.Bitchanan irtick- ,
mriftat;ButleVtlikpeortle of"thelibith,l
bewarelid* itturvvilien.theri.take -the hot:

rrha ithttdotagplitx::,A isas 70-stain,l
Otiiiphirieatkinflialthuo4,4billichi jmond•o4yentions the •popular •wil - was:

.IsellitiOnid` ditkaideC.:lfrentheracy . was
publicly.... .andrudely thrown overboard; and
s thinnitttrinwnity tried toveal=troineitial -listly. Bach nettad
Bigler, Buckalew and Andrew Johnson-
net DqeoerAtili , hat mm*4 sycophants
of the lithe power-were among the fore-

incultp igtritipithell=akaa., I _e:,0,..
natneorperieelage, -Eh vitae& lb
the PartY 'll 2itir eiVeto.l4l3l,ll4str-LltiefeYe
was to his friends, imptidinur proclaimed
for aftereleanxilge 4innalike3tantiabe the
White.Houseth, us evincing as well his per-
sonal hatred to Dongialias hiswell known ,

antipathwatemng_whailAnntsubsertrb te',i• of &av-
er,. Viiiiiirlaiiiththtf antipathy, Andrew
Johnson stood then just likelithrawslius;
chatim. Theresult wits evident. The Dem-
ocratic robe .. was split' and torn, and
all of 'thl.t ipatlyi.tdrun''Atil4l_l4l4,Ti and
poWeritilitheratirinved In anything use its
onginal parity, was theDouglas, element.
Itsbetter portion-Atit.begvinteldigan-
joined the'Benulliicart ImrtyWheaLtlie life

kf indthiiirtlalategligee attle agerru nfi .
thus was formett.thaigreat :Union party,
whose inissiog;vas and Is to. eav:e ands()

restore. • Bat forthltiDouglth-elenthiethi.
' Adfilhattatathat'oflldr.!thtteeln mould have

been shorn of much ocitaistreaglit, sleithif
Curtin. nor Lincoln could have been re-
elected•withOtitIi otooiv .atidillitands,
and will .continuato exist as a Proud mon-

untalUTpliktimeide .....ssateriel thlit,Ver
mi - colored menfo Yoth- leis the

crmiclousness'of itirOsin,hortesty, pa
ism lidape . •=tudest.yeit ,tO4l. thilAratt-
dour'of fanditill impart
to ittkepftylieren.ar requiem to toilet in.

OWS,efilti IltdaPkre alkAilAWChlla Wir
. m...fgottfrult ' ' li,i'auoitheTrald'

for or against hink;rteyer. took any active

rill' In hehelflefsatOlSMAiaie Ug*ltemiit
fact was notknown asone of his support-
ers. ,44:-.,..Cra''. .;.: •

TheiItxcar4that for the iflithir**lllMto.
be musrdo,what is sight-"_ I

t

must plan ithialteilliannthilL.l.thalimahle;
, rights declaredby : the.foundera.. ofthe'Re-

public.: ' dihotittthetietireldif,eIthiriffrand
'' ilbl'ld".!Mt4=4;:(ll=l2•saffragaillrdadOratt**Otdallaindailth• 40-

vernal omit/op, .. -., .. k... .d , ,-, •
No Btiti.ihatileMiliii=oru;aueorconity.

lawwhich shall.abridge. . the .privileges '',Or
immunities Ofpersona .born•or naturalized
in theXinitediptatais 2,1 1/I*.R.heltufsde,
don ofirtatinrerktato-Wtheirldri there
Mesa WO daS: 4iMetnieriersiiin of dide. iloretettlettigthilii3o‘,,%-::- ~...,:.I"inatr'4.2. -

... „., .„.,..,

THE LATESTNEWS

THE/FENJANS

AnThere is a Comity in-QueldaTcpn ,1acoording to common:fame, bity,o
the profession of thieving forMali
years. ' Therhave Wardell by tup

j=rgm.e•Orii,-, 111,!1•1,,,.i1age.kitl-"leg fi tb Tl4l-377ir &E:
'hen aresomewhat polished, *fir they lira--144/191011304X1IMMenietrat.Thidnope...
:ration are carried ?I:AM, Ahe _eountiee,
lif0ne1da,..„12/ww, '0 ,

WM/Ilion, Che-
"Agcs *WZ•riei-

- lib& Mayan:
They nave numerous imolluttfedievtlit."l4l,sSiL le47, are,VSY
by daret ttfo eht4sWerlimg,
to MaNEI toraePiiike; of

Vlunderisets=lonelit srr PrPtect
I Ma of t4w ars Itt -cls4?isei::)I log iiiikt • ' thenitry-
:, ThilmeXambtorebeertirellefekttenkeeisitte,.Iilia

Aiitia
Im

lob'bwhirrArt,thieettt, IR-litterattier Imre e'yer bas..con-
'Vteted,,nor ItuiewilibeofttietkeiAff WM ~16

II ail for a longer timeauoil wig suftlelesitfor
I a lig AZII , n4iilt is

parent)yrespectable, who beltaietB 7,:

gilllo.ethattrigielal VrilittlinftbiS
'itorrkS,ltitivortkin that wheneverbail

1meded,anyrequirednumberofsubstan-
I farmers will owiftigirakti and sign

t airbonds without regard to the amount,

17 R UP eil ral legit"genk tl;ati r lc M,
a it is welliirlors _ thalt,thevAnne al-

ways readitiO reifOl'-lhelrafrlc4fgeand
P4n" ThittslcnettlVArikr tila7 e°• 11-1sentitltus4 it •."' t thigh attsmf
have said, they have epm-,totily in-
dicted vet the raltdietmente

t a smoll ratio to tho_ number of.
TX,. .-Ip"griVilitaiati one wile part cniar yactive bring-

-ir any of the mangtolusttce heat' his barn
I,n dwelling soonafter burned, or his hors-
e are mMEMMEffileite,MlANiehle nosp
or mttarefom the.pasturethings
hilYea.Wtadiatiiidibi. -

' d)Nicii

x41'4 21 hew ttlirEklltlje 41 the matter
oftietkreg to b itm. to: jetetioe. 'lt ct
Person so inter& dilneheppene to have
a mortgage onhis properity, it is apt (n be
very soon ferecloseyl, ~,lf be,hos cces4pipirtitionikkholitiatAlS tit tam

Interpose to ix -et:et:4l.olS_Nig4PN,I of his
Mmes. Ifhe is at tritlfer tali enetornrails oft
If h 6 la, IfVaakkrixANTITAWITIVI ttfiIsh,1ea or o er n tedium s o ea are eir- I

pi:Mated toblydiposiglijoupplepreila mat-
tOrs come G-IMEECIL PUX- that hill only re-
goursels-ter leaverthe county.„,„

. ~

a a All who make themselssel eoVitatutlitia 4
' 'their opponentsere in somwde to

reel tho effect 0.5.4.44„ g and
-malign intlueßta e their
energies and t=eir,„ Lo anal.
AlthoPlialkas aleativbilln
elterted against the gang, they have been in

the h̀abit ofoslus4M_ftiOrgiejeiv 0.
efft agetnig-twaseirries +woe in elr path

accounts of certain. public rankers. It pre-
scribes the motlajn-IfilMhAlle4C.Pti? 4,447'
Arsmiiiit. officers cirilco
shall be adjusted. It was passed.

Mr. Chandlereallell up the.batilliVrat. -lug money for tile presorffatidn, -re and
completion of the nubile works on the Pacific
and Atlantisinflastsfouip J,nhee.lklitltstojt.t4tl
-.poLuts, Which-10s plutSe

Mr. Conners,from the Committee on Post-
Wilms and.Plsteloatig,oprted frijoinfsthe:lls' , .
Comp . the that.. foil theft- dote:het
compel g them to touch at ilonolulu, which
was orderedL.O.be RlintOditiA t .ita21r. I:.huLudBBn, trod C unis flee on

1 Commerce, called upan act to further pr.:Wide
for the safety anti the MOM Of pdaengergOti
board ofVessels prepeditlitl'wholeok hi part '
by efteaanOxf+ regulate I.ll64lalnties of Mann-
bout inepoctorseand, forotherfpurposeeff The

as aitieraled,waS passed 11,,,goest, back to
the House for coneatence inlhe amendment"

one ortioer.atlbe bill making appropriations Ter the Leg ,
islative, Executive and findietal expenses of
the iGovempleisil thettearmouttge June
itC7 .oeas taken up. Itlifehill of fifty-9.nupages,
audgirtiVides ,ffir the salinglie etlitieeti(lithe

different departments, On.the squeetbrin of
hdoptingan amendreeplagsoing.4l6o,ooo at She
di,posa WithetlShcielligr, offhbe,'Treakiiitrto
lucre's's", at his filauretiOn, the corisatlonEel the clerks of hit' r,Wilson
said he was oppoSe& t 'sac MbierettOlf
to SOY mane osP VW t See,

OfiAl* .Trelts"WJv ethealitgipresenve that
I oilleeelMirt ninth Content 'fivriethe ulen In
department.

fdr.leestelsden ntild that the p yolithVerse.vAgthed,3l3creteep thlifl`ffineur_semi
WtSorg d per-

haps toa great many other Senators, but he
knew the Secretary to beg etfatii
Witent public officer. The polley of the pro-
posed amendment had Deein•Wangiarated- un-
der Mr. Chase.

Hendrickg eked there woo nothing on the re-
orttattie SifOreteil,et:the Treasury towag",

rant lir. Wilson's expression of want of con,
deencomteime., tsf- luta
speethfritimi,fhittarti Oftichry°Kt e -clitiett
Indiana, ho was proud of_him. Political diff-
erences were not to be snowed to prejudice
the minds ettleriaters Inaocke Matr-ettecieemilf&Nile, InWhich Ogees • 1101fei
Trumbull and lb -merit took part, Mr. %Mani
said, in reply to theTeMarts of Mr. Hendricks,
that he had no destee to east imputations upon

.the Store:ary of the.T-easury, hot Mp.meta welt
known that he (tht Itoeretill-y) had dote a
grunt many thinga,ol.whjeit .the,maea,of the
people throrighout 'tite4eeentry ^doitot ap-
prove. He had appointed men to °nice with
Oct •reouhilsg' Uwe oath' preistiltiefr,er,
There were great complaints mmlnst aimfor
late course in the selling ofgeld. ifelWilson)
had rectliroci gte from_an eminent mer-
chant,Of Nov Y thy Subject. Uwe),
very well known t t whenothers were In fa-
vor Of coming. down and.sucoginsing theet -

ldenoc of Congress, he stood out donantidefiantly.
boldly in twatpeeeh,rwittchflief (Wilson )

a aid not undertakeWrellaraeristiee. lie had

New Tong, June 12.—The qaarantine report
lop tothis morning shows twenty-Seven conc..

tearOWnal transferred to -the hospital
shi r eaerred,Rad fedi dbittlis since
last 1.. meaning' on theholpiLtd Ship,
forty- patients.

A quietingat the Staten islanders this after-
noortratMlohmondrwas largely attcradod, and

much verbal Indignation wee spent. Resolu-
tions Were passed, declaring .oo,B4lm:l of the
Moardof Healthillegal, and a Cub:dente° was
;appointed to eject the with°titles;fromgalrOsPoint.

Next Monday the cannel war begins against
dews In this city, dog killers receiving half aivi
dollar per head.

The steamer Helvetia was allowed to Ills.
I charge-her patients at Castle Garden thisal-

L' tun 'havingharing been twenty-all days without
t

GentralOrderPirontelgiitedi

MICIN r faISONEW AT, MALAN&

General Murphy Counsels the
Patriots to Retnain.

lifEW YORK ITEMS;

TgE. FFAVANS rgivlat)rzFuL
„

re-1,1e.t,‘ t• 1%, is 1,, It) Ll a., R., 34

Etritbili'liiviision of Vern:kora-
.
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• .
Prealdent Roberts Released on Ills Pa•
tole.-Goods of Pirate Kbeoeodoah at

ilkuotton—Terminattoo of Ship Carpet.-
. tern' Strike—WesternlUelos and Acne-

, tone, 01'01egradb,lltlittablet..
fled. Iltrood.
litlit4Yass, June 11.--1 r. ltoberis"eihe laleer-

hol by the InetrletAttorney togo On parole till
:hart Prldny, when the trial-rt,Ul bo coo-

-1 elteloa.iIItiIIMAINGASKISMIWAttitki
116080.4 N if TAIL

1, lot of goods from the pirate Shenandoah
wee anctioned to-day. bringing good prices.

The ship carpenters' and camkers' strike
aerminateCl to-day. they goingke work at the
old rate..

The.ftpress states that the W031,0111 UllOll
.Tolograph leas -consoildn.tesi yesterday with
theAniadarin Telegraph PIMPenY.

TtleWart oPappeaUltsectiotirmoki the gen.-
term.) Ofdeath of tion4ales and Peilleier, for
themurder of Otertibi

Gen, W. K. Strong, whore Illness was noticed
,yesterday, is much better.

.37 . NWT
Roberts SpenkseleMo,intr Prison

SDRA NG 'APPrifl 111,TIE VERIAN BADDIERHObD

OaTTaallirao, June.19.-•-T he. tollmring geu-
e63 *Wethae•A itbeam ptomolgaVed ••

Ilv.ittliteiliTiki ltlitiqac'T,bit ST. TTiiace.
Otusessittatti. TM. DTA. FROM 414RG11;

Kleitilrer-OrMefisistrnetioneJimaad on the recent proclamation
of thePresident.of they United StatrisiMnd or.
der from Ma or Meld., ootrimundlhir.
themilitarydistrict of. theAttantic, are Inn
alated. for the infonention prPinCW,
ensurillig Wotan/Wm ligdensblogrl
Dekalb Juuction, Peculation Junction and p-

WmeCitate trairorpatit.itttrough
thestations mentioned above viii be caraway
inspected,and any Fennms or I.lllllliGla.
war movingfurthertowards the frontier .15

halted, the stores Belted, and the Teufel..
hot permitted tocontinue inthatdirection. At
all points occupied by United States troops.

3v prominent Fenton agitators, leaders, or

onus, or individuals, diaregkrding
• • t proclamation, or designing us a m-

ete the neutrality laws, will be arrested.
'Officers contruandiult at different point. .1.1

confer with railroad and telegraphagents or

operators, and forbid them, °lsmaili in having
their Mamas closed,from conveying Fenian, LAI

munitions of war intended for them, or trans.
canting to them any communications caber
in cipher or otherwise. Major 1. n.
Captain of the Twat Artillery, commanding

at Home, will send in each passenger train is

reliable noecommisaloned °Meer or soltlie

who will go as far as Watertown, reporUng
thereto thecommanding officer,tallig alajer
Eider on his return, any information ream*.

=Me ofTtiaor their stores, arid
theeaten ,d tub eararia cOntiortOr.

Olonel Stormer, at Watertown, will send
a; similar person, with coreaponding or-

ders, as far as Pottsdeun Junction.
Trains havingTrunanecir upreitsmo ori lanai!
will notbe alleiwedlfo'profted^UstrWtheyare
removed Mid_1 1142108M. llunnsAteu
thatman men CUT*

. en off brar4 Ear* cialftetOr oPother -ra46..„,
Nidulde •Mrsiblottinrdialle•eltrise

be
at the violation of these orders, will

not be allowed to.proceed further with the
train, but will be held as giving aid and

will to
t,.L t~ p,,W tO aseedinclvntro -,:g OQICCfe

wlll
ice any arrests or seizures thatmay be Made

mad will send any, other informatiou which
'May come into their possession concerning

themorels:ninth ofthe Pentane, All maptured
propertillberatad Ilicdtable geoid to
thisplace.inder of CoL VODOII3.
' (F. red I J. P. Saws as, A. A. G.

1ss t leaLlat and bet. A. A.CAT".
A Tribunespecial from halm. to-day says

Murphy, ll.erittari and other Fenianprison-
ers were brought befoui the United maths
Commissioners sad remanded nine to-ttior-
rOW, lagdemanded L. the sum of sfimou
for end netferfnanearth unit/3,001110t
MactinT e others.

Bimetal Murphy today lathed an order
palunsellng the Tetanus to remain; butscut,,

U'toads WSW lefts end -prObehlY thent. wilt
Mot be OltlTilee-teftittred teftrikteEruiProw.
They have arms sufficient. for time number.

General codger arrived •toclay with three
hundred regnlars. About the same number
tints &nixed-Sham it, .The Ratans
are yet impend.

The Herald specialdispatches say: The in-
vestigation of thBritian IIIVILISiona
mont..ls beingrigor e ously plashed forward `and
the discloser...* far mare netlittle doubt
that the English troupe captured and killed
one or more Vet/MM. on the.oil of Vermont.

Mrs.Etches, an Amulean lady, and thewife
Of the gentleman at whose bonze deadB his headoeartent, was shot and
k-Wed on Sunday night,by one of the British
genesis atatldried around the building to cap-
ture any Teutons who might be lurking so
the vicinity. The treatment of the prisoners
on their way through the Canada towns is
eau rough. They are Jeered and taunted.
sad In one instance,one of them was very se-
verely nialtreated by the mob.

I Special. from Malone state that the Fenian
Spirit Is broken. They saythere would not be

M hundred Tendons left there by Monday
atista.Ogdensburg Specials Mate that the Fenian,
have rescued the acme and ammunition seized
pythe United States troops atBrasherTolls;and Col. Vodees boa gone to recapture
them. Another Car load of arms and anintuni-
tion was seized wool, of Dellalb Junction
sad brought to the Oneof thefinest
gone on tne Canadian Port Wellington wise
Ise.. on Friday night. The arsenal at Og-

densburg containingcaptured arms end
mnnitlon is guarded by only a Sergeant and
aye men

Colonel that the. Fenian for,

SWIM °tam EAitor for Defranding Nis=
guess—llallroosl Destroyed by Mhen

Armiirsalitecon.wacted—Marict44oliesailline troo• atSas osb—
Hekligitlittloo o Collectors.
itrOPOTA,Ga. June C. Bryant, the

etlllOr Of the Loyal lieorplans the treedmen's
organ, was arrested by the civil authorities
thleafternoon, for attempting to defraud no-
groat, out of-money borrowed of them when
he (fluent) was au °facer of the Government.
lie was released, a colored man becoming his
surety.

The'Contral Railroad, destroyed by saner.
tuan's army, has boon reconstructed end
truing from linen to savannah and Nughsta
passed through to-day.

In nn4snian.4 with inntructious trout the
Wanr DePartraetit wtringeat :quarantine Togo-
latioustliarb' bean eidatillitted for tho porta of
',overman, Brunswick and Darien.

Edgar M. Lazarus end J. T. Wallace, United
states Collectors, hoc., resigned, as they could
nottake the test oath.

beyond tile President_ himself in main-
_

.terWifillidy that totiety4llne'ont of eterY
eis hundred citizens were 71 .isied to.

Ire.weMidelt fithl,llllenti 14.11.01br Men
pi turn qumitlOrts 'of litudnelis niti political at-
tack. la wearbett toese also, to -attack t absent
men. lie iresserideni did notagree vifth the
secretary In his ispM.h, and though the speech
was in burst taste, he behoves' Itshowed moth.
big to tipit the Secretary. Was not
the habitormah.epee:o3a anaharetylooof
Just where be was gulag whoa ha nommen-

_cad.
Mr. teriman ,natd ippwaaawpaeparealr s

lie (GrivnitSliienfPilivire and-tteartPlti'ardrel
tiotttnirt that the, Sertt °tack , resaVed several
sentences and --OPpeittell Ihetu juinan men do
when they are delivering prepared speeches.

Mr. Feasendeu maid ..he acitnetimes re-called
sentences, yet he never made prepared
speeches. It only !Monteith° prandWed
elth which Mr. Untoee viewed everything
done by the Secretary 01 the Treasury. It •04
true the secretary endorsed the Presidont'a
outlay, and be (11r. rossendem QM not. lie
was sure bowoversof the hottest lettinthil..Nd,
~..opohfitty 01the tkoreteff: fhb the rikm...
tag aturessinteni, It, amnia, bad principle. Ile
(Mr. Forsenden,i was more responsible for It ,
than ally other Man. •

tlrimeseekdbe difPuinwee titiprolie'hart
of toil:mg of thebad Undo or aaealltng&leant
[Mu. hid n0T,41 ,0 51:51,,14rs .of IrCu.47i
a...ntrCongTesta helmfieetenee -mi Mot Mrening
ofhis serrated° speech! Ile had good redgons

for refusing to giveilsellitthitg PCOVek"
asked tor, to the tiecretaryand It wins ell
known what they were. Air. Grimm then re-
viewed certain recent acts of Mr. MM2l.llll.lett
—the appointmentad nava aNI, could notrate
the Oath.. • ;

Mr Conness, In a few remarks, characterized
thepersons wale Troentlpacronaded the cabi-
net es asnilertag minstrels, political scrubs,
tolseruldosicimantlanta,olc.

Aar. Shernbell'explatnedthe congas 'which In-
deceit the.CuttimitWe of Yptancy to report tile
pendfropinfendrnentit.

Theamendments were agreed to by the fol-
lowing vote , Yews—havers. anthony,Conneas,
Lents, Doolittle, Pessendon, Fritter, &Winne,

It
Harrts, Heath Mks, Johnson. Meron, Merton,

Salisbury, Tau Winkle, Williams ant

Noes—Sfesera Chandler, ersylln, Cresswell,
neon, ilrimaii; Howard, Mown,

need, Lane, (of Ind.„) Nye, Poland, liameny.
seraglio, Stewart., Trumbull, Wade and Wil-
son-17.

Tile amendment agreedto Is inthefollowing
Inn nage
.For ,etiMpenSatiOn of temporary clerks In

the Treasury Department, ured for additional
campensation ot °Meet, oral: clerks at the
curer department, slo3,otle; provided, tel the
temporaryclerAtirein prOViee t for may to,

classified ace° Mithe Chandler of their
ma-vices, and that t. Feeretary of the Treas-
ury' May award land, additiohal aOmpeneation
as'may In, in his Judgment, • Just anti renal red

by the public service, and no much of said tai
making appropriation for the legialativeex-
ecutive and 3uolekil e awakes Or the Co ,ren,.
local, of March id, ISM. its forbids the Secre-
tary of the, TreaSnry to awad any smolt addi-
tion compensated after J illy here.'
by reneldlA

of
id .fit ether, Maiout oldie

oppropriation of temp made by said act foe
Caenpen.d ion to temporary clerks tu

t
the

treasury, and for additlimal compensation to
ultras -in the earne-rlepartment, there shall be

Paid t 4 each person therein,appointed by the
Secretary aa .t clerk Or counter,. who aluill
have the-servd noel capacity for me year

n
previ-

ous e passage ;of this nal., w
00l

a ' Pap
amounts t

o
le. than one thousand dollars per

to UM, thsum of one hundred dollars."
r. Doollscht offered reecilut4On es

upon the Preaident for any infer-m.lm in his

posstmaion 'endive to the depurtmeof Anstri.
an trixops for Mexico, and wilted iminegisto
consideratien: '

'-

Mr. Fe/wended- objected and the ttiontition
gThe.cerOmiltlaration of the appropriation bill
wan reaummL

Thu Committee of Flonneo recommended
the striking inn of the following proviso In
the following clam, for nereesary elpensen in
tarrying into effect the .verui seta of CCs,
great, authorizing lowan and the issuing of
treasury aid., two millions, providedthat rep
further expenditore shall be wade for the ex-
perimental system of hydrostatic printing Py
the Treairtiry Department until mach etperl-
manta ninth ham, been dellithely authorized
tiy,late,and Attract appropriation made there-
for, .

-.-

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

.61As RfieltiMODta--hif Ititt6rititir Itii
vsurios.—The Detioit memgive a detail-
.edasicsuplproinluvautieshwhich bida-Jair
14}pokilyvadend-Wericsi Sift=gas.r.
Bosley, a Canadian, several years since,

n-
higr eremtt2t2V titliwateVe,eg
boiled out ofpitch pine, ,Would burn. He
,pondered over it,visitedseveral gas works,
!untilhis hitnitheinale clhilrer Ipti hitti
to iionstinct 'a-Wan-retort for experimen-
tal purpoees-, BiEl, attepopte , ,discover
some main itiyi utiiirgsa;might be
separated from the various other constit-
uents of the wood were'for a long time in
vaiukand'illw4o MAY sessut. cog..
thin &bat his ,ptimes,
vellums was rewarded be a solution of the
prohletfklikiitix enable& blektwebtaln.a
patent forthe tinned Statesand the British

elf=trirAug%Pa miX37frelacvxg.
through. Huthe bas =manly found in a
Mr/Moffitt, of 0.,W., a gentle-
man ittnithyenedgh and sufficiently CAA-
lindent'or the sindoina of the invention, to
give ita fatr trial, and a large model' has
bnn sethpat /dr.hibtrat's as A CAMAS :or
duopurpose.- lt, is-Alaimo} that4,500 feet
of go othbbintsittindfroM)talf4 cord
woodatit ./faithiiiiS not.
the oniy saving.When these saltier ere
consttMed'in4toond#o"withldr. F era
directions, theralinosionthwhatever, but
simply htranehintatkiti into othercomma-
dhies Ouster equil'value, to which the'
gasism Thewood, forinstance,
yiejilffnot, only .gert.bat charcoal lei' and
terpentinei Tbs bones give a residuum of
ivoryblack, phosIXSOUs end ammonia ofa
superior quality; and'the vegetable sub-
station residuum of other things, which

tfurtbereetettlifie expert:Dentswill ro doubt
yet biiiiipitilightund find use ,for.

Etta Mork/A—Board of Brokers Coo-
wooed —Tem, Jolt • Dovl• Delouse.

, rood.
Nervy „Oatmans, June M.—Cotton higher;

AsoarLbir'lliMilling, at Sele.ee. HeceirtS,
so bales. itecespte for tonedays, 2,..300. IL:,or-
rmoporling !sea speek•aaefo. .atook,lll,7alleales.
:sterling S34triN. Freights to liew Yore
letverpool.,,,c; Havre lc, Sew York .E.s.change

api Treop

ual. • 5,
Tile new hoard or Ilroliers convened hero

to-day. Itwas a complete encases.
The Texase are subscribing to a Davle de.

• •tense fowl,
, TWA Texas upland cotton crop Is promieing;
thebottom lands are overflowed—nothing
leXpected. The corn planted on the harvested
wheat lauds is excellent.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
ArrittesantWiste for Bribery and Carreto-

. tion—The Accused Plead Not Guilty
" avid glee Bail.

Tarhr01i,,144..1.1 dyne it—The poochs chars'
udwaliihfUrorT I .1 derreptiort in thd fast Le
gdfdatorn have all been charged Lefore the
court Itml pleneled uotguilty. The last, Dante!
!Libman, ass charged to-day, exel gave ball '
in ton thousand dellars to answer at the Octe-

ts& term. J. P. Itradloy, Esq., appeared as
roUnSel Theother defendants, Ihrolsy Names

44th John L. N. Stratton av counsel; 0. Van
et with P. Tattle ma counsel; (*Arica4'.ftXlV with 1.. Abbott and P. iftsaloy as

°mama, appeared yeaterdog, pleaded not
guilty, slid gave auroGy Da sum of live
tlionaand 41011arli to appear In October for
trial. Van Waggoner, Ruhand Ottoman were
anAlmls for an immediate trod.

Propoo*di lueresae of Invalid POlllllOl.l.
—the tioreransant Willies' to Twltis-
frr Jeff Davis to the Jurisdiction of
the Court—Tlns Fenian Leaders
only to be Indlete4, for a Breach of
Neutrality I.avrs.
11 ♦rli lYUror, Jtme 11..—The Douse Commit-

tee on invalid Pensions are preparinga MO
a Itch will sacs be reported, giving to the
a Illoaof the soldier or sailor, In addition to
her present penelark, two clollaril a month to
moll of herchildren This provision sill

uulre no approriation of six millions.
There Is no doubt t. that the -government at

any time would transfer Jeff Davis to the
Jurisdiction of the Distriet Court of Vtriftnla.
ti a writ of habtds teepee ellaralti be Issued to
bring hum before that tribunal.

In reply to aninouley of the District Attor-
ney at Patterson. New York, as to whether
an) of thosoliordinado cdliceriGand Generals
of the Fithian prisoners eldnild be Indicted,
the Attorney General telegraphed Instruc-
tions to.day to indict the leaders only,and to
pro:ow-eta themfor breimbof the United Statea
neutrality laws, with each thllge-nta as would
be consistent with the dignityof the Milted

~ <~T~ ~
~

')i i I
Boys Wens.

Pint. Stuffsof all kinds at Bates d Bell's.
_

AoCiabin't",4o3==tail
Indsi kold OsioredMarislnes,

"riMilladfiPist4atow tBe11;11:

rAteu.? saii==imaa.
;;S:llllbiencllinkso%,

And Panay Cloths for Saoques at Bates
.Be •. Si?

'enlists Delltonstrotlon let Buffalo—
Trouspwrlntion Home Ilisfused—
Ntwingent !Steps Necessary to 4)0.111Mal
the reslions to Leave.
lir //sato,halo I2.—A large meeting of the

lonianswas held at St. James Han to-olght. A
considerable ISM ofmoney was subseriboil to
support the renbms in town until the action
of-Congress on the wont resolution Is known.

The ranking, generally, will not accept

th wei ltr h haTirigeZt Ul 3"' again
take arms to Intudt 4-.nein. ThitiY think t
government Ims nu right to oilinarni soon a
port of their principles, which is

.tantamoout to asking them to glue up
Fenlanitut It Is feared stringent steps will
have to be taken by thegovernment to compel
them to leave this vicinity.

ExtensivO Box Factory Destroy ell—
Twenty-five to Thirty ramifies liouse.
less.

what. Bweir..
Mslt

between the iiaaThifa7, Michigan and the.
Stelae frontier is strty-two thousand strong.
And that thereare tenthcsmand Fontana, with
arras in theirpossession, in alielvigan ready
to cross into Canada upon the sigma being,
given in this direction.

An :Ottawa. special reports the capture of
the Gine sclfoohers Which Maned down lit
Clair rivet with ?enfant aboard: A Aeon-
el:Maumee of theAmerican shore from Ogden.-

Prin to Oswego by British gunboats found
nothingavailable th-whichthe Fenian. mum
erase Afeeling of publicsecurity in return-

ing. LIIDLOw Brassy SAM,
New Yens, JuneIlth, IMO S

lb the Fenton 'Brpelierhood and hisAmen of
Americo: -Brothel.. and Counirsimen :—The

,lrisb people of America are again united in
eats Muneof Irish independenceand universal
freedom. The cheer which arose from the
Irishsoldiers ist Limestone Ridge, an the Cog+
lish foe oncost fleeing before their avenging
steel. has found a responsive who In evorY

heart, and made us one in love, purpose
and- 'resolve. We see in after ages of your op•
pression, the unquenchable desire for frith
independence ) blase forth thew. mid as It
sweep" along the cities end prairies (twice this
vast Continent., gathers within its tange
flannois five million of Irish hearta and
Ave Million friends of freedom and foes of,
deSpOtlsta.

Arles, then, my countrymen I Nerve your.
selves the struggle so nobly .commenced,
Cain asf every consideration that would
darken the dawning hopes of your enslaved
reountrymert Be true to libertyyour coun-
try and your God, and yong native land,. In-
stead of a laser Winne ot afavery,will
soda be the beinggoldAnfilattil Of:Ileorklont,Rand

cause. Be not . dismayed by Obstacles.
youmeet. ' You must surnidenttheta; and you
will. Letcowardice and ignorance desert and

'clicitiouneerit Whatof Watt The, true men
are stilta legion, and thentruggle Mustnotbe
Abandoned,. arewthough our soldiers should
jbefromyelleel,through the over seal of Venial
,filitittesracers, hio abandon the present tem-
paign. There no turningback far us, my
countrymen. Our:movement-must:andwill
advance. -,Jieur. WOlildentell Magma
Matey and bring s deeper stain of slavery
upon your country and race, and ft Las legit-
'lmate for you toattack the .linglintippwer in
'Canada, as It was for England toatinekTrance
.there, or Franceand America, 'England. Ito.
Member. IAunion there is strength,and that
a union; welch,. has beeli Cemented' by the
blood ofour gallant fathers must be eternal,
'and let theman lieanathematized and .iiannedi
:who, with'lying:Be or- evil heart, would Aare
10 weaken ordissolve ft. Ile true to„Ireland,
yusafain,in rho right end untilatinweiLbY 0?-
Marisa,and 'remember that ,

"

• freedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed rrollableedlag are-tr.ios, .
Though bettledbo, Is aver won.'

I remainwith unchanged determination
and re lfardiyedroonntrymanWIL, IL Ithessrs,

President Fenian Brotherhood.
MI Quiet at Ord

Haurriseertslite.,
Illadicinas for Ws a$ Pulttro,a Drugstore, No-
-1114 8.4101•1040.41ji:MTTI

41100,11
4111 be peld fee ukfdrutation

Etkitirtt eiteite-tCteei,lefotaem the
eardeeittailliffkailliela /V. izt

Great Ibargains to Mummerflats,

'At Winlida 7,71d.111-10/4344. atrebt.
Men and Boys, Btaid ltatsi,Meni,Mori. add

CMildresVarinekidt latabladiW anll.lllsaes!
Hata, trimmed and untrimmed;.ittOttenie sant

Thu amundawm w. agraml
The Committee of Context:am, ou Lisa diva-

greelhg VOted on theJoint remolotloan relative
appointuteutn at Writ /*WM, matte arepp,t

which wan agreed to.
Fending the Muskier-W.lou of tiro approprl.

attain nth, the Senate adjourned.
110UsE.

Now Yens, June 12.—Theoxtenshe box no-
tary of W. V. Robbie. Jt Co., on BankpLreet,
was destroyed by filo today. Their lows is I
id0,000; insert(' lor "saw The .dwelling laa
longed to Wm. S. Wallis. Loss, $B,OOO. No In-
MIIMIACC. A machine owned by the Wilder
manufacturing eompanyof Detroit, valued
at paten was destroyed. lint Insured. Sever-
al buildingsadjoining were slightly damaged,
and from Iwenty-flve tothirtyfamiliae will be
temporarily rendered homeless.

Fearful Railroad Accident.
Vi.. June 12—A fearful accident

occurred to thedown wail train on the Dan-
ville Railroad, near Coatileld, this afternoon,
°aimed bthe breaking a( a switch rod. The
ladies. car was preeipitated overan 'embank.
meat, making three revolutions and smashing
the cur in the descent. Mrs. Trotter, of the
vicinity of Danville, was instantly killed.
Thirteen other passengers were injured,
among them Dlehop kerb ,. of the Methodist
Church, and Louie Oherly,of Charlotte.

Withdrawal from Preabyterian Assem-
bly.

.

Chew,Ciesiastaeapeelisree: •
The best pline to tti@otty.W beY theat.

pets ofa good cnalty,ll el Hasten, comer of
Fifth andarant streets. He has meat iLOOloYea
a fresh stook from laterEastecn 44ll, Ct

to determined to ofeetaii iYnatbatLTbommy;
caa. itavukg butflue expeeettle I:etcetera,
to mall se ihmatipr itoode 151'114,-*tber ....ht_c .a.."6
the city, at touch more reareonrwa*Lrf. ,=,,v.:
For anything inthe linecell at tiestrisea.

- , .

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, reported back withamendments
the Senate's joint resolution In regard to
beauties to colored soldiers, mid bounties,
pensions and allowances to their Detre. , The
amendments were alo'red to, aniline joint res-
olution as amended {waned.

Mr. Bidwell Introduced a billgrantingland
to the Mate of Colorado to aid in the con-
structionof tamale Wattgirrt roads for military
and postal purposes, which was rend twice and
referred to the ti mitten an Public Lands.

The bill passed declaring legally married,

0 ac. 0. 14, ottilto: legitimate, colored per-
their actual •Maanellart-

tion, lived together as if married,In the Dis-
trictof tlniumois.

Mr. Deland introduced a bill amendatory Of
the naval appropriation bill of this session.
Lie explainedthat. thesection of that bill, re-
pealing the motion of the not of btis , had the
effect of increasing the pay of navy officers
from Si to linper cent. equal to id ms ,odeaaaa.
ally, and said that-neither the House had bad
any idea of &dug Anything ot.the kind. If
Lilo pay of navy °dicers ought to Do increased,
It should be done openly and knowingly.

Messrs. Leblited and rike•objeeted to its
conaideration, now that the dill was referred

,

' td the Committee ofNaval Affairs.
Mr. Longyeur asked, and obtained the

unanimous consent, to report a substitutefor
tad Senate bill to extend the time for the re- ,
verelon to the United states of lands granted ,
by Congress to aid in the construction ofa';

-ttiliroa.l from Amboy, by I.llUndale and Lan a-
log, to some point in, or near, the Traverse
!Bay, In the State of Michigan. The substitute,
'Which extends the tame to seven yearn, was
adopted, and the bill, as adnendetl, panned.

Mr. I rowbrldge introduced a hill for the
relief of certain companies of Michigan
militia,which was read twice and referred to
the Committee On Claims.

Mr. Schenck, from the Conference Commit-
tee on the JOillpraeOluttort relativa tti the op•
pointinents to the Military Academy, made a
report which was agreed to.

The Melee then, at four o'clock, adjourned.

Ord Goode—XewBMW" sdkikeSlers'.
R.DestemeeeneroreassOsadr,Ite

Jiss just reeetved'e friedlot.
*fib% he. offers at prioes !eisxspdlngly
peluding' 'the,litat; tuns kodt r,

sllksiehinues calf ooespodlawnsmayt, tbsuid

Pare et rates maelAshdr ecite.' isiUgrAestrJ
hissmtabloci9oa!tar.Li TCWlL.dresses will
And et Dashers. s heel:WU saeorlrlkent of, the
taserdieldara*iiitkilatifdritilie =Oka-

Devriuoas, June 4.—Dov. Dr. Bullook, of
the Old School Presbyterian Church, annonn-
oils that ho will withdraw from the General
Attainably on account of Its recent action. A
meeting of the congregation in to beheld to
decide whetherlhts dock shall follow him.trnL,,:;: =ES

-itaiotiawoZ•B4~ _ . Slyer as Louisville
. rktiLtel•W-emistltution:orifribyeletie of

elmentsl etresgth totestiM the effect of the ea-

ereet!lWbeet 0,334-0: 14Agatyt. lialces the
system ie toned and mistaliieoy a wholesome
stclthiatito dalli4PlMM'OtitiresSive months it 1
le r ikeki,,so be beaswetelyllebliltatal es torem.
malt ea easy Pm' tothe eptileseiles which

'prevail lathe nAawbolanomo stompeom

tebeToisit to Isemetultitsksthereader. , who
'ARO. Perbori,Woo told by..hlS physics that

itttiNnedbi lold S.hi iiSiMllewehle,stleitilimi
'Ohms amainfor that obsolete article
ff would en 11l to expect whoaltlOMClUial
andpurity embedthe&lime of citeinserei es

t 0 1003q,_OrInUl4„etokototirlotzo 444te prlo•
on, or erlisfOrti,fri•tanZttot3iisSied.l... c

them lions er ivrerourea.ina ono—for these
„bojkailgtiokototitifriaciali
leanfair,inylsconnt. .L4.thom commence at,

karma tkeecoreig., M open,le in its In-
terati;bhOlOopciltittOtOrtv StOzalialnit-

! Aejekaolt'setetird (imp= seri maw."
,o:c he 'Union
'Caen; the was{feliatiliwireldr. ooAL:411/.5}111411.1.11444aein"W*001.41
141" the wW#Sl:o44i9k#4ll,l7olCid sun

r fliWat VIVItII,IO4g42WIMPAPO ONItY
• =dewessistetawat*Um,. phiSOOMIOP.,Aest the

Pot% Cowper ma of teik; abearh_buf-aot
1Peartassenav WeektWelgre*thiaviige isli"
yon:awl! Ttratates-an •,tlw forepOlhre!: the

etatty. zto Othai stsiaal..atoat iataiare3*.p4;
city iota she zsbeaoe its
P.ustia**.theicede onealenti-aair,sata44lWee
netts with which lt Is mealesMed ere the pirt,
of I**o4lolo*.tiias ht

- ::-.llestonse• Netter, -;4

I areapl¢,ll4lllSagplnaAtlal7tatrttattti.
jat ptratairsDrataaarataatmeataapepbt,
MK listiO4l.o#oo4*Witili 'imaziaad

't44lll!tl.llglb;areiltilltr,"tl"ll?'

LoitlNVlLLicJune 12.—Tbe river h falling
slowly, with Ave feet seven Inchesof water In
the canal.

The mercury stood eighty-nine degrees at
noon, with light ehOwens. .The weather is
now clearer and meter.

.Deatls of Judge Lone.• •
SANDIII4.V, Ohio. June 12.—Judge Lanalate

Uhler Justice of. the. flagrant° Court.of 61110,
'died this evening.

FAIRMANCit SAMSON,
UNDEBT AKERB,

No. 196 9OilthWeld St., cor.Oeoressuao, June 14.=1. Herald specie/
nays: Everything pissed aff here quietly last
night,_notwithenuading the rumors that the
Yerilana'reateriar,noW ledged in(hoarsens'
would be selinti In tneentente of a anflieleht
tome toguard K. Noon&attempt was made.
?tie Voiced incites authorities are paramount.
boWerer.ithe! POOPIC feel !With regard to. thn
Canadiansand the Yeniank A large leisure
or arms; effected at.ffoam, was brought
'here today and ' lodged In the arsenal, in the
absence or the GeneralcOmniandlng.• • Every-
thing is quiet. . •

Mino:on;V.; Jane- volunteers
• - are under orders to hold themselvee is
readiness to leaven= theirrespeetireltinsten;
Mg points. Onebattalion of rides leftfor Cc-
burg tide evening.,. "{
*Hefted Ilvidiebmission of Weiniont7noveeergeleone by Batt. eesdei

WABZIIOI3II_, Stulett.athe inMtlft maid,
,hy 1114..Gen. gnarls are an yet moomplete,. but
ea fares they have gone theyclo not result, in'
`confrmisig the'teport. that the Canadian or

foreoesoased thebcsandary lineiOrtbaterg, Of the Fenians hove been killed by them,
0 tbss.anyenvwere captured by than

yenthe Amer ica.. of the frontier. -

.mead Center' . Stephens at Itlekaiond.31tenttora/jjE4e4suusl2.—gr.. _Stephen* Ar-
jivedfL ibis afternoon. and is
SOPPluff SAR* Rotel. 11•1111apoud

dayartno and-reteriburghiind
Jethro ow,Tatk. ala premiere -net

being gen Innontiehall not Yet *shied90/41210t104navlinit VW/go.
•

(EAU.. from Seventh Street.,)

i.•rfr.rosmtvrim.cars,
AND 133 SANDUSKY EITIMET,

mr.A:b.tt ALAS./M=lN PA.,The Weslean War Loan—Committee on
Foreign AnntraAdverao to It—Pllldina
Seale Tax ou Cotton—Time for Tax-
ing !Wale Hank Milo to be Extended

Wastriellon of Pationai Wank Circe-
ALEX. AMEN.

117.1,13:121EFETA1311EFLi
No tea*Fourth week littsomb,ft. 00/11:1911of

VlTWrgganljnltingo="crt.yeZ
V

W. Jacob...,D. D.. ...muZwuti, , JeB:d7l7_

. NYvf YOAa. ue 1.1.--BpeMais to the eveniug
papers front iVhshington say the Rouse tem.'
mittee ou Foreign dinars voted informally
otrainst onyindorsement. et the klealetta /gam
Another YOU is tobetoken.

The tieruttoCommittee onFinance Is Mono..
ed to fix a alldina scale of tax oucotton. Tee
'same Committee will finish the consideration
`of the Rouse revenue tax,bill by • Thursday.
They usalay determined toll:stead the, timer
when State Book bills ore to be Tired one
year.

The Houle ileintnitieh"Onflanks and Curren•
ay has determined to restrict the circulation
'at any ono. ,Nutiellui illkok to ono million
dollars.

"iiilistoeonWeitt-ieeisnlli'lirbitert4Ofe4
of hishunio**-44gae**" and,INO
theors,lpyritmoowtkl'wit* edged q receipt th f Jul
follows: 1110 ic".. i". 4

Eavkaawsi, at. 104-forrorry
repreanduTeorpiwooThaitarn thoU.S.-
geome,,!haa our thaxika for if-liberal Suipply
of wripplisir.-- -Wir sitilupsdati for email fs•
Tors, it is just the to he wllt
oblige usbyne sending white sheets
instead 44, s4i*P „billieg
et= VW" .4 60CnOr
Oalga4l: 44405,1*_44thin
but Trrepg Pitter'' and I. 1 VOCidel
vastestrale

gILLIDALE ''CEMETEIitWAL
JULr4 and 1[1.111iCt.140.11...graOr earm_inpe,
oats 01tr::3941.47110.111.0ph ofaiiestien
to%)ect isuriat apply_ a ih.en'starrely
ad.a office, al the 'emetel. 7. Title Dei.gy4iir.
.od ottie,r okuktuess 'TM baattended toatum Urea
glArei=a,i ifje.,,,mukdlinrignened., noenar of redeio

lica..A.Yiumia. •

Eledratary and Trawler,

Oltrftßeweirdfor o ?IktweAng cia0. .. . .Pnit-iirlintA, 7in 13 li.-::K'reward of (hie
Itunwand dollars tow' been offered forlnforms-
junk .wf Hearlfd. Batchelder. r_Of Itctorh With

wineenudseing elven the +inn ultimo, when
he 184-thuEagle Haul . In this oily, and It le
3Nfea...4l,.ln!,PliuT dealt with,

tzBICK MACHINE.—
on

THE. NA-
Li MACILILN mak,with only
two.hurst pores.' 90,0:0 splendid Brieka Our day
wignwell dentedangel and uniformlengths. ICIna
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UITI AND SUBURBAN.
Additional toola MattersonTI d Pager

The Gazette.—Persona leaving the city
during the summer, can have the Germs
mailed to them by Waving their address at
our counting room.

I=l
A few days since Charles O'Brien, while in

a neueleal mood, pureteueed an Irish blaek.bird
from Timothy Kinney for $lO. On Monday

hum however, he brought the dark plumaged
warbler back to King and demarulea his $lO,
mating that be wes under the influence of
convivial beverage at the time he boughtthe
bird, and the bargain was therefore' Invalid.
King refused to refund the money, after
Borne discussion on the merits of the songster,,
and finally O'Brien repaired to the office of
Alderman Donaldson and entered suitfor the
recovery of the money paid to King. A hear-
ingwas ordered for yesterday at two weleek;
nod at the appointed hour a large crowd,
consisting of thedieputants, their coons wit-
nesses and friends , the office oel,f themagistrate to see bow thenovel ease was tobe
adjustedby the modern Lycurgus.

Aftera someWhat.protracted hearing—in the
themidst of whichan urchin arrived with the

trouble, which lookedtaontamtnthbf iro nnince .entoc idanaweiroofeath gee as tf
tuaderatandlng their import—the
two Sudgment against the defendant tor the
amount claimed, including aorta.

An appeal from the decision of theAlder-
menwas instantly made by W. C,MOreland,
Esq., coda/lel tor and the cake wi11....
Bart 'go to &IA for trial. Inthe Mean-
time the bird retualna in the posesessirm Of ihe
unwilling purchaser, who'avers that it is a
vary valuable specimn of thefeathered tribe,
and the only Malt lie canpod whir it is that
it persists In whistling from morning until
night the patriotic Irish air of Nlarryowen”
tothyexclusion of paladinsmore tows liking.

Hordes Otrado—Finy apollidrs Reward
Offered.

Conrad Schaub, whoresides on the Morning
side road, InCollins township, had two horses

stolen from lila premisesabout two •oilidook on
luesday morning, for the recovery of which
he offers areward .Of fifty dollars or twenty

.11ve dolled" for the return of either one of
them. One is a dark sorrel, about four years
old, with fear white feet, light maneand tall,
short legged and heavy body. The other is a
dark iron grey, with one white foot, white
spot on his forehead andthe sight of the loft
eye Impaired. Any information thatwill lead
to the detection of the tbeives will be received
at the Mayor's oftlee and liberally paid for.•

Attracting Attention.—Ao
we believe from the rural districts. attracted
whet attention last ererdng on ,'ltch signet,
infront -td the jail, by totting his trained
barerthrough different maneuvers, causing
hire to Ile down, and to do almost everything
but talk, for the edification of a crowd of men,
women• and children. Over Indulgulled
something more stimulating than waterhad
rendered the MILL wopdrous tend and oblig-
ing, we thought greatly to the discomfort of
the patent brine, which seemed to realize the
master.,condition.

Surety of the Peeee.—Patriek Clare com-
lained to AldermanStrain, yesterday, thatJames George leveled a guu at him with the

:Imago, as he believes, of shooting, and-asked
that he ho held to keep the peace or from re-
po.ting the demonstration. A warrant was
tesued for the arrest of George. The parties
live on Washington street.

Mary A. Book oomplained of her brother;
John A. Book, before Wesame magistrate, for
threateningto killher. The mardoromilY dis-
posed brother was arrested and held for his
appearance at court.

Got III• Beward.—Last evening about
light o'clock, a man nitautviThomas liorrigan
whoapied a portion of the old township
school house, in the Eighth ward. returned to
his domicil, and ina lit of rage began to beat
and kick his wile, who is Jost recovering from
a severe attack of typhoid fever. John Owens,
a neighbor of ilorrigan`s, interfered In behalf
of the woman and administered a sound
drubbing to the brutal Benedict, much to the
satisfaction of the spectators.

• PrinterGenlusi.—Amonurnouttal church,
of miniature pattern, in Gothic style, and al-
most Laid-less lu all its details,. wan shown us
ynaterdai, as the handiwork of a printer
maned William Shaw, employed at Barr a
Myers, job onion. lie claims (.nd we don't
doubt the Lwow to hare ozoCutott It wit _sa
oratttilty pen-knife. Mr. S. In evidently a

young nom of great genius, and should turn
pevultar talent to boom account.

Highway Itobbery.—Wildnm VoektlY
terday appeared before Alderman Johns, of
the Seventh ward, and stated thaton 1110nday
night, as he weep roceeding out Center ave-
nue, near the LOU gate, he was aocosted Aj
two men, knocked Oman,and robbed ofa pock-
et boot containing $l3O and revere] prommia

sery„notes. The robbers wore , ankn. own to

oedr,etly, nod no arrests have yet n

Wessad an AOldtts6 IPlaee.—A. party of in-
ebriates, chiefly women, seated themselves et
the end of the Suspension Bridge In Allegheny
yesterday afternoon, and amused themselves
by Insultingthe passers by. At the solicits ,

nun of several citizens, they wended their

pwe to this side of the river, where they were
icked up by the special pollee and lodged to

the tombs.

Iliayor'aCourt.—There were thirteencases
be.ore ties Honor yesterday morning for WI-
) mstinent. Six pain tines ranging trout three
to ten 110111:011, two were discharged, and the
remainder sent to the mansion on the Mount
under the control of Warden White. Dranken-
[less and disorderly conduct was the highes t
grade of crime of which any of them were
accused.

A Prosecutor Eatombed—An Irishman
Domed Loran went to the Mayor's °Mee, yew
lerda v, to make em Miona&Mots against eMne
party that had in some way aggrieved him.
He am so intoxicated, however, that nC;t4ihgdethiltecould he gained from him with
to the matter, so he was locked np In the
ternbe to give himan opportunity to sober up.

Melee* Ple-ate.—A select basket pirimie
came off yesterday at hicrarlatol's grove,
near East Liberty, and was one of the most
reeherCh4 affairs of the season. The heat In
the city was intense, and therefore those who
had an opportunity to visit the Sylvanretreat
above named may consider themselves es-
eeedingly fortunate.

Kicked by et !Hale.—Yesterday Augustus
Langunheing, of the arm of Stewart & Lan-
gen helm, of Allegheny City, was kicked by a
mule on Ohio street, receiving injuries of a
,cry painful nature, his arm being broken
above the elbow and his thigh fractured.
Proper medical aid was summoned and his
woundsdressed.

6e.claimed.—A bound negro boy, the labOr
of whom is claimed by Miss bimpson, of
Fourth street, wens arrested yesterday on the
steamer Franklin, at the Monongahela wharf,
torttmoMg away from his mistress. 'he boy
was employed on the boat as a cookand
seemed very reluctant to return to his old
quarters.

11 .—A horse attached toJohn Muel-
lers boor wagon, took fright yesterday on
Pennsylvania avenue, and dashed alongthat
thoroughthre at a fullgallop. At thecorner of
Pride st rout the wagon came in contact with
a hydrant, capsized and was almost entirely
demolislied. The horse received no injury.

About Completed.—The paying of Ross
and high 'meets, at the intersection of the
Fifth street extension, is about finished. The
raising of the grade of the lower portion of
high street and Pennsylvaniaavenue remains
to complete the Improvement, which has been
In progress for a numberof years.

Ease Ball Club.--On Monday evening
the young men of Mirtuingham organised a
Club, to be called the .Nonparell Bale Ma
Club.of Birmingham." • The relieving otlicers
were elected: James McLain, Proageut; A. G.
Barnett, Vice President; T. J. Eith, Beare.
tary;ri ,Tru. Duffey, Treasurer.

Flee at. an Oil liallaery.—at the oU re
finery of J. Moyer d Co., in the vicinity n.
bharpsburg, a Ore occurred on Monday even.
lug, caused by oil leaking from s stillboom.
Iffy:tit:A.l iiwThsooliaaltge dognotowasmocommthan
two hundred d, sot

Arrested.—Thomas Davidson was rister-'.l4gnsonaelacrestad a 2gebreofu ttribengfore
wantonly and

without cause beat and abused a lad named
George Peraing. After a hearing he entered
bail for his aypearanoe at Court.

Palen Fr tans,—Anthony Koloeckerales.terday, atlneared before Alderman Nicholson
and made an Information against William
Frell ior obtaining goods under Wee repro-
smtatiOne. Awarrant was maned for the sr-
rent of the amused. •

prrTtluuusin

Us Dit.—lt fa rumored tnrougbout theolty
that thefriend)" of Irish freedom intend bold-
ing public meeting in this city at an early
day, for the purpose of denouncing the policy
pursued by thebovernment in relation to theVoulan Invasion. '

PLorderly Ilotise.—Patrlck Malone was
yesterday before Alderman Aleltzon a
charge of keeping a disorderly houbse, on oathUhf Ellen Dumpey. The accused entered bail
inftecorn of S toanswnr at court:

AlDllatlon.—William Jamison was, yester-
day arrested and brought before Alderman
-Taylor, charged, on oath of Jeanie Herder,
withaffiliation. in default of WC* ball he was
jutted to await trial.

all and Get Them Redeemea.—Holdere
of Sixth ward bounty certificates are called:
upon to present the sumo for redemption'
withinsilty days. Bee advertisement in this
day's GUMMI.

Flre.—Acow stable belonging to Mr. James
Rogers, in the Seventh Ward, was destroyed

7Itentr lere 'Ygexparttlnr.7l'2.ls.Ztan eitly hour.

We have ressetveil froth W. 6. Gildenfea-
ney the "Official Report of.the Trial of groan
Probst," together with his two ctinfeeldorts.

Vagwancyr.—Anats Dillbs_a was committed
toisil Yesterday by Mayor Morrison for thirty
days Se rhiglat: ,

PRICE THREE CENTS.
The Feadanix-Letter'from Dr. Donnelly

A Battle Expected.
The resolution offered in Congress on Mon-

day for the repeal of the neutrality laws has
had the.offect of re-animating the hopes of the
friends of Irish nationality. Itthe resolution
should pass it would put a new phase on our
relations with her Majesty's Goveroocent, and
leavethe invaders of Canadafree to prosecute
theirmission of liberation.

The refusal of some of the Pentane to ac-
cept tranaport.atirm home gri"ea color to the
report that theyare determined ere 'retreat-
ing to strike another blow at our north-
ern neighbors. The following ,Letter was re-
ceived from Dr. Donnelly, who left this city
with the -Pittsburgh battalion, yesterday, by
a well known medical gentleman of this May.

ii01,61.0, June lltb,
Da. Data Sin:—Furnish no

more transportation to men until you hear
from me again. Letthose come who can pay
their own way. Bolero itomorrow wo shall
be in Canada. I shall want tatslical stores in
case we have a big light, which I believe will
-be to-morrow, Look out for stirring news.
We are going to give the Pittsburgh bciys a
chancels)fight. I will be at Niagara Falls to-
night. .• .

Write to me immediately. urs dc.,
D. Dons str.

American nachirse Worms.
We tales, pleasure us calling. the•atiention'of

our readers to like advertisensent. in another
column, of Messrs. Yrsl.er, Grattign& t30....n0"
gine buildersand machinists, Marion avenue,
near P. Ft. W. A. Chicago EL. E., Allegheny
These gentlemen, although but,rysently start,
est into business fort besussilv., are all com-
petent and experienced mechanics. '1 hey
possess the advantage over most persons in
the business ofthoroughly understanding the
Maio inall of its branches. We paid a visit
teineir establishment yesterday, and found a
numberof engines under the proems of build-
hag and several stationary slide valve oil en-
gines finished, and ready for sale. They man-
nfacture all then tools for boring oil
wells. and attend to ring all kinds of ma-
chinery. durablerk turned outis warranted
toprove and add we /mow or
no hotsse to whom'we 'would sooner'bestow
Our patronage. The gaistlemetr nompasing

firm areaprighi,lioneatand fair dealing.
and in every way worthy of the confidence of
thecommunity: • • c •

Ito, for • hey to the Woods.
To-morrow the ilnilrersalist Sunday School

willhold their annual basket plc No at lifc-
Farlandlenew grove, Itonpls station, on the
Pennsylvania railroad. An opportunity is
here offered the children and their parents,

and such others as may be Invited, for a

day of healthful recreation in the green
woods, and relief for a brief spell from the
dm and bustle and smoke and dust of the
city. The Pennsylvania avenue street cats
pass the grove every fifteen minutes. and it
can be reached almost hourly by hulas of the

Tenneylvania railroad. Oftlee duties, we fear,
willpreventus making use of the invitation
card kindly given.

Sadden Deatb,—A man named Harrison
Williams,a resident of South Pittsburgh,died
,enddenly at his residence, near the Baptist
Church on Carson Street, yesterday, under the
following circumstances: He had been at
work in themorningat the machine shop of
Rubinson a Minis, and at twelve o'clock
went home todinner. On entenng thehouse
hecomplained of a rain in the breast and laid
down on the bed. A few momenta alter he
expired, Coroner Clawson am bold an in-
cl.:et on thebody to-day.

Musical Cooterat.--1, number of beautifol
prizes, to be distributed at theclose of each
year to the pupils of the Pittsburgh Female
College, have been provided for by some of
our leadingcitizens. Oneof these, the gift of
Mr. C. C. Mellor, will be awarded on Thursday
evening to the pupil who is deemed the best
performer on the piano, at themusic contest
Which will take place in the college ChapeL
Tickets may be had at Mr. Mellor's music
store.

Died from Ws lojorlea.—Sullivan, the
man who was lel ured by the street can on
Penn street last Sunday, died at the Mercy
Hospital yesterday. He was a youth of =-

blemishedcharacter and hadJoined the Fenian
Brotherhood on Saturday'intondtng to leave
for thefront onSundaynight.

Fluidly Committed.—The colored man,
Wm. H. Baker:recently employed as waiter
at the talon Hotel, has been finally commit-
ted toanswer four charges, two of larceny
from the Mayor's office, and one (or lemony
and one for consult and battery from Alder-
man Stra4s.

sore Nuisance Cases.—Nancy Machin
sonand James Letter were before Alderman
Morrow yesterday, charged with maintaining
nuisancees on their premises, In the Eighth
ward, on oath of Catharine Wallace. The de-
fendants were discharged on the payment of
Si and costs. _ _

•Brought Bask. Hosanna Burns., charged
with stealing a cow from Peebles township
and takbagLt. toJormstown,was brought back
to toe city yesterday by the prosecutor in the
case, William Kelly. She had a hearing before
Alderman Lynch, who admitted herto ballin

Gold Speetaelea.—Ofeeer John Herron
yesterday found on ,the street, n pair of gold
irpeetanles worth ntiont fifteen dollar. The
owner can have ',the 'same by mating on Mr.
Herron, nt the United Sults. Marshal's omce,
Intho CustomHouse, and paying for this no-
tice.

A Perfect Washing Msehtne.—This Mor-
ning at ten o.clock, apublic exhibition of the
"Ladles Friend" washing machine will be
given at. Beckham hLong's, No. 127 Liberty
street. Persons interestedand the public
generallyare invited to attend.

TTTTT Over.—Yesterday Adam Oxenbardt,
convicted of wounding Peter Ealtenhern by a
Maud stun, and John David Taylor, found
guilty Ofrobbing a companionbar-room,

retaken' to the penitentiary by SheriffStewart.
Creirded.—Al. twelve o'clock last night

there were seventeen cases in the tombs. rib
crowded was the Lewis Hotel that the worthy
host was forced to deny admission to a daugh-
terof Ham, whocame to seek lodging for the
night.

Llving.—Eugene tlad who
had his arm taken od' at theLyncn h,uthefactory is
South Pittsburghon Saturday, is still living,
and although tin condition is very critical, his
physicians entertain hopes of hisrecovery.

Nalsassee.—ldiobsel Rowan was complained
of to Justice Ammonof East Dirmlngnaint
yesterday, for maintaining a nuisance on tits
premises. FredencY Zoeirm thecomplainant.

BANK FOR SAVINGS,
remedy the DIMESAVINGS INSTITUTION

67 Fourth Street,
No arty OppoCsite theBnteSDuskof Pittsburgh.)

tuarDr Led.
OPEN DAILYfrom 9to4 o'cloc_ andon WED-

N F.SDAY and SATURDAY EYENINIDOfrom kLay
Lot to November Lt. 7 to 9 O'ClOCa. and Rem Nov.
In to Nay tetra to a o'clock.

Roots of By-Laws, &c., furnished at the &Rea
Thia lostitutlou especiallyode to times whom

earning are limited, therpportuulty to accumulate,
by small depomits, rattly saved. a sum which willbe
&resource when needed. eud bearing interest tn•
stead of remaining unproductive.

110 A OF lIIMIAGEBBtPRESIDNarT
40,21311.).11.43.333 AL.333nresm-sr.

VICE PREUDENTS,
8. 11.

SECRERAEC TTAR MANIT,AND T JAMESIIIASUREPARK, Jr

32. an. ado
.A.BRADLEY, WM- K. NERICKL ,

JOHN.BELL,
NR.DILWORTH, JOSHUA ERODES,

G. ROLL/di-4RM JOHN SCOTT_,
H. H. (MAHmuAßloro HERZC.G. SCHMERTZ,
BoLtcyrosa—D. W. • A. ti. WELL. my25:1:40.

ES

CHARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

YUMA PIQB 158DRANCICO. OP vtIaiDELIIILL
Asset* en Jan. 1. 16611, . • 1111,1157,649 tim
Caial

Unsettled
400.000
MI"

to dlr.L =Unsettled Claim ed.
Incomefor IBM IMAM
Losses Pad enceltd9 A 11,000,000.

Ferptunl and To:swarm! Policies on liberalterms

Chat. A. Haack., Iwe L

TotdgNar agar, Edward C.e,

Jacob IL tbalat, itAittig!
atom, W. ILlel:lards, Yra,a W. LawLa, li.D

CHARLES N. ANCKEII, Prealdeat.
JAB. W. A1at..11131416.11t.11., iVcidgrsldeat.

.
_.

J. U. Frlli, amt.
Corner Wood and Tbird M.0.14.mltti:TT

I.)Lirnlr altittE.ll.l3 BiA2O STEAIM

VtitiLstrat dt°ol4:g°4l and practle.

GAS FIXTURES, SINKS, BATHTUBS.
atoWlo3. BATHS,

WATER CLOSETS,
11YDRAWM°stomata,' on tend-and made Winder.

TWIT & SEVILLE,

Nl*Nritark u'rSOAPVilieliglimbomb.

FISH! FISHIS minus

HENDERSON & LAIN G,
Dealers InPLOWS. /ZED AND I.ItODUCXOsI)!rotative consVen2NstBIIIITIC FISH and PICA
-'Etlttl:4l. ()Its' CoZtri jidhr=sTira.
Mad at the Wrest rates.

Oince and Warehouse. Comer Second and Tel
Went.. ntubunch. lel2.lrderrre

AincurrEcruitm.
MR di MOSER, ARCIIITECTS,

H►ve removed totee nett 6.lagation BUlldthe
Nos.-2 and 4 St. Clair Street,

Where, they erlll bepleased to meet theirold Mende
and others dearth'&belt •111111CISA. jelltese.tetett

QACKSI SACK81!--13,000 second
bout Osrlap biack•lratibra' g,s, Liao.

IN oak Insad 174 W0041113444.

T iIE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
TWO EDITIONS ISSUED,

ON imrabsirsiviors .AND NO II U/TE.
The edition Isforwarded snitch will resat We sub-

scribers soonest as tbe_msll rub.
-,TTNISS t

sINEBSOLE coon. PEE arEAE.....CLor ......

Olat its or TEN AND OFVEARD2i..a.....

WATCHES.

- in BO
...- 1115

1 Is

DUNSEATH & co.
se Mnitb. letx-,4344

Flue Watches,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

Irer. In receipt dolly Of new stiles of GOLD
At11•8, PINS. EAR RINGS, ge.

oin and ste one stock andget priers. ,in 7
LADIES' AND DENIM

NATALT'CEICEpei.
ALL STYLES,

AT GREATLY REDIMED PRICES,

.*

J. W. JOHNSTON'

JOHNBTON& SCOTT,
!HZ=

Inc Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,
I=

Foittsfsbrsmarg.l3.,
AT Particular attention claps to Repatring

Wat..oes, Clocks end Jcweit y. nq 'work 'smmut-Sea

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I I

EW CLOAKS
JEST RECRIVED AT THE

ST. CLOAK 11011SB.

ELEGANT CLOTH SIMI
Selling at *02,50,

LEM

New Cloak House, 49 Fifth St.,
Opposite Old Theatre

JOB. HORNE & CO
HAVE JUST OPINED ANOTHER

Large Stock of New Goods

SPRING AND SUMMER,
Amongwhich may be found

BONNETS IN ALL THE LATE STYLES.
AI'A.NEsE DIPSEY, SUNDOWN, DERBY, SAT

Loll. SEASIDE end other %neckties In
/E 1 RB I2P SETA .

RlBBONS—desirable shules;
BELTS AND WELTINOS;
01INATJENTs—SETS AND BUTTONS;
CRYSTAL TRLIINIINGS AND BEAD GULPS;

DALLION VETS AND BUTTONS;
OULPUBE AND CLUtitrY LACE.

EMBROIDERIES.
FRENCH CAMBRIC SFTS:
LINEN COLLARS, AND AND
LACE TRAMMED SETo ILDEPS;

CLIFFS:
HANDKERCHIEFS Gran k lode;
YfrHebb lIIMPS Atilt TRINIAIINUS;
CORDS AND TASSELS:

ETL ANo Sii AWl.4l—All celery;
K I U til.oVEtt—thebest makes;
til,ttV En AND 11061EllY In every vArlete;
SKIRTS. DElltßle TIES SUSPENDERS:
laAMu. COLL A.KS, CUFFS ANDSHULT FRONTS
LINEN du do do do
LADIES' AND GENT'S UNDER LIAJDMENTS;
oIIAKELI HOODS:
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS,

02133

I'ULL LI.X7E OP JrOTIOXS.
.P.FLIC/EllS LOW.

Wholesale ROOMS Up Stair&

Abs. 71 and 19 Jtlfarka Street.
mr.:l4,rd :TT

punLic SALE
I

OLD OR. SHOENBERGER MANSION LOT,
Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh.

Underan orderof theOrphans'Coort of Alleghe-
ny county, Pe., I will, on

Friday, June22d,1886,
At 2 o'clock, r. upon the uremia.. sell by Pab-
lic Auction, that valuable and well-known Hoots

dLot of land, formerly the resid.ce of Dr. PE.an
TERSHORN/IEII6ER, dec'd, lu the Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh. Pa., bounded by andfrontingon Penn
olreet one hundred feet. more or leas, on the west
by Adams street two hundred arid twenty_ feet. on
the cut the same distance by lot now of Tkoma&S.
Blair, Req., .51 on the north one hundred feet,
more or less, by Pike street: the housebeing a large
double two-story Brick Dwelling, with out build-
ings.

Theproperty will be sold as a whOie or in parts,
inn) be foundmost advantageous. &planetaut.

division stay be seen .t the °lnce ot SLIOY.NBER-
IA Ell CO., No. 83 Water street. or at thr ogles of
JAS. VERthi ISON, No. 55 Grant street.

Terms atsale, which willstilow a liberal credit for
Pet, of price. desired. Posseulon given April
Ist. 11360.
jet:cid:Tr SARAH R. SHOENBERUER.

PITTSIIIIRGH
NATIONAL BANK

tailik ji,v, ii tv, it nii :..,--icato al
CORNER WOOD IL FIFTHWM

Capital, $500,000
Discousita Daily at U A. as

Deposits received and collections
made on all the principal points 01 .
the United States on favorable terms.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES
Bcowight aiL7lcll/3cold. '

OFFICERS:
A. PATTERSPesi ON, if JOSEPHIE.Aenamt.rdent. or. -.-:,

JOSEPH O. CORK , Assistant Cubist. ..

LIBIGTONS,
A. PATTERSONWM. MOW,
J AMES td,u ',EHLERIS ALLEN KIRKPATRICK 's
CRAB. LOO.KIIART, 'WM. DOUGLAS,

. ..WM. H. BROWN, Wid. S. HAVEN. - -
JOHN MELLON, mylinAllee- ~,

GREAT SALE
0T

DELAWARE LA NDS. •

• •

The 'arrest. most desirable and valuable REAL tit
ISTAT. tn. '111.11.161nt. ie.ewer

fortale atonetime in the State
.

ofDelaware.
Thesaibserlber,wishing to change-some invest

manta by sellingReal Estate. win _lberefontAgfer,....,
sndsell at Auction,' dictate of niIYNNA:". '
StateofDelaware, et V..X.WELLl6illir,au.as":

Timer-saw, Use 14111 day , or JuaniteXik
raßrS uifsetrwtre44,elTUTilisdA..i NO{lt*/.PrAa S.U * Cohn, “ fellows: Nos: X: X-, :9.6
X are Yams bandsomely fitted lip and =prised.
containing et= from sie to 609 =vs.- • Ail tarn -

• •
Peach and Apple Orchard., and are nts 11.04.
=l= of the town, near th.nusionbost landingand!. L., ,
Delaware Railroad, end the morns CreekA good

nartgabite water) fronts =crater thefannigi NO. ."

-
4

a acres. No. 11, UriLino
sadalines. with twosore lot=emeriti

landing. Nos. 9 and M. two- largeDreaming Calm. __

hie 01 Atoned II to-16,0)0bushels origraWlic isms. •
an I,anding,withan acre lot , p to teen. •• 11.

Persons are regaested to examine therPrPerlif •
begin intrude: Mtn or acme may be seenprior to

and at the sale. Title aeon toeach
The terms willbe, one-third cashmint=resig ,a=ant of annual equal instalments,extendle

dye para. Detailof-the ten= atm,

al, the sale., liandbllis can be 'pa:Wined by eppitlnrl
to the subseriber,which dives • inli- deserlPilon doff. ."

allthejraperty. and the subscriber would refer
UM,l2)lln2dt'Etr)er, .1110!S°4 full aeeoanta.

nitritAirs,ctitraT BALE.
OM

U 7 virtue of is order Of dos Orebsot, Coait o
011ejtheny oountf. tookedirootet; vrttlosposoto

Hato atrxbu. veodull or '1"4,71

Oa Saturday, June 28d,
-

AT 10 0'.94t0011y
On thePt se,:glyoVioaF wg:tsth If. Oee'ds

14L—All that lot of and In 110 galas .
Illmbeth, Lot lie. 45 .11° 110run ar
Loth, IMO mato said /Is onto,. arinaaraell 1,Pe"l:lll:llYOisieronniStretteo Ta
runningleak the same SO tees
theme with the WM

n.morrithih*...ne ives

7d.—NotNo. 40.10 a11th .5 141.•oa Thhtt etnetilrlitt;:I'4" lallrittet toelf 'sa*nee, Erma, Wallnalellso4s) p*..llrallseal feet to ot to b t,0,1 by MitOn., theThird streets/Meieo el.
Tealians—Vnis-1sathbalaneeontlnalthaltlasibasoname.ead

- 301121.•=, '9HASTE114"A*loTiblioß4ll9ll,esl,,,Vli!evpir.,lll.lt,:„
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